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FOB SUPREME JUDGE,

GEORGE SHARSWOO'D.
OF PHILADELPHIA

I)K»OCRATIC COUNTY COXVENTIOX,

Ata mooting of (ho Democratic Standing Com-
mittee, hold nttho CommitteeRooms, luCarlisle,
•u Saturday, Juno 2!Hh, U was unanimously

Revo/rrd, That the Derrtoemttc. Nominating
Convention bo held at the Court. House, In Car-
lisle. on .Hondo*/, August 12th, lw*7, at 11 o’clock, A.
M.; and that thoelection of delegates tothe Con-
ventionbe held at theusual places of holding such
elections In the several boroughs, wards and
townships, on ftntunlnj/, Avgust pv/i. Jsj“; in the
Borough of Carlisle,between the hours of .'land
7 o'clock, P. M.; in the Boroughs of Mdppensburgbetween the horn's of 7 anil IIo'clock. D. M.; and
In theother Borough and Townships between the
hours of 4 and 7 o’clock. P.M.; at which time the
Democratic voters of each borough, ward and
township Khali elect two delegates to represent
them In said Convention.

WILMA.M KENNEDY,
(Hminium Jt'-ut. Sf-iiuliug Ctai.

W. 11. Itl'Tl.Ki:, Secvrtdi'i/.

THAT "COPPERIIKAP’ DOCUMENT.

Last week wealhulod to the fact that
one of ouFvural Republican friends had
denounced the Declarntioifof Independ-
ence its a “ Copperhead Speech”'; and a
closer examination of that venerable
and matchless document has convinced
us that he was jnstaboutright.. It does
read like “ copperhead talk” of the very
worst kind. As it was road on the Ith
of July, amid the ringing of bells and
the roar ofartillery, it described the do-
ings of the tyrants of these- days, fu ly
as accurately ns it did the tyranny of
Groat Britain in 17Tt»., If the oppressed
people of the South chon* to appeal from
the wrongs and indignities ofa Radical •
Congress,Iheyconld line! no fitter terms
than those applied by our forefathers to
the King of England. Here is a brief
extract, \fith a slight transposition of
terms:
The history of thepresent Congress Isa history

of repealed Injuries and usurpations, all having,
for their direct object, the establishment of mi
alKolutc tyranny over these. Slates. To prove this,
let facts he submitted to a candid world.

It Ims refused itwassenl to laws the most whole-
some ami necessary lor the public good.
Ithas forbidden our Governors to pass laws of

Immediate and pressing importance, unless sus*'
ponded in their operations till Its assent should
no obtained; ami, when so suspended, it hits ut-
terly neglected to attend to them.

It has refused topass other laws for theaccomo-
dutlon of large districts of people, unless those
people wouldrelinquish the rignt of representa-
tion In the legislature; a right inestimable to
them, and formidable to tyrants only.

It has dissolved representative houses, for op-
posing, with manly tirmnoss, its Invasion of the
right* of the people.

It has refused, for a long lime,after such disso-
lutions, to cause others to ho elected; whereby
the legislative powers, incapableof annihilation,
have returned to thepeople at large fortheir ex-
ercise; the State remaining, In the meantime,
exposed tonil the dangers of convulsions wit him

It has endeavored toprevent the papulationof
these Slates by creating analarming condition of
allairs m our midst, and rendering property ln-
hccmo.

It has obstructed the administration of justice,
hy refusing itsassehl to laws for establishing ju-
diciary powers

It has luade judgesdependent on its will alone,
for the tenure of theirotllccs and the amount and
payment of their salaries.

It has kept among us, in time of peace, .stand-
ing armies, without, the consent ot our legisla-
tures.

It hasaffected to render the military indepen-
dent of, and superior to. the «dvil power.

It has combined with others to subject us to a.
jurisdiction foreign to our constitution, and un-
acknowledged by its Jaws; giving its assent to
acts of pretended legislation.

For quartering large bodies uf armed troops
among us.

F®r protecting them, by a mode trial, trom pun-
ishment forany murders win chtltcy should com-
mit on the inhabitants of these states.

For ruttingoft* our trade with all paits of the
world.

For Imposing taxes onus without our consent.
For depriving us, In iiuinv eases, of the benelU

•f trial by jury.

AJI these clauses of the Declaration of
Independence might lie quoted with*
overwhelming force against the party
in power, not by the South alone, but
with equal truth hy the people of the
North. There is not a charge in the
whole catalogue which could not be
maintained against the Radicals. Ve-
rily, it is no wonder the young centlo-
men from the* rural districts thought it
was a “ Copperhead Speech,” for the
very principles which it enunciates, the
10llowers ofThomas Jefferson—the man
who wrote it—have been thundering in
the cars of the potty despots who now
rale the Uoiir; and they will continue
In reiterate tiiom until they shall lie

vindicated by a people wlui one
day shall prove* themselves worthy of
their freedom.

ni,<;i:nii a its ivoon.

The nomination of Judge Sbnrswood
is made the occasion ofattack hy every
mongrel whelp and cur of tlie Radical
pack. First, heis too old'for tile Su-
preme heneh. Next, he wasn’t “loyal”
during tlio war.

Wo trust that, no Democrat will oven
attempt to defend the personal charac-
ter of Judge Sharswood from such pal-
try and vindictive charges. As to the
first, it is well known that lie is in the
prime and vigor of life ; and it is even
conceded by honest Republicans that as
a lawyer life lias few superiors. As to
the second, it is only what lias been
charged against every man who was not
willing to ho a slave, and see himselt
and his country Tinned by the profli-
gates who controlled it. It is their only
stock in trade, and the bundle of rags
lias been carried so long and exhibited
so often, that it ought to bo a stench
even to the nostrils of the admiring
friends ofthe “colored.” Let us defend
nothing; but unheeding their false
cries, let us lay bare their crimes, thrust
upon them the consequences of their
own folly, and hold them up, as they
deserve to bo held up, to the condemna-
tion of every-man whoisstrivingforthe
peace and harmony' ofthe country.

We look In vmn all the resolutions in
the Democratic platform to llml one word of gra-titude to thesoldiers and tailors of the Republic.
—fUrlisle Hernia. r

During tiio last eighteen months ITe-
aiddht Johnson appointed some two
hundred soldiers and sailors to civil po-
sitions under the Government, but they,
were all rejected by the Rump Senate.
“-Vets speak louder than words,” neigh-
bor. Tlie soldiers and sailors are not to
he deceived any longer by fulsome reso-
lutions adopted by a set ofGovernment
contractors, who wore only “loyal” be-
cause the war atforded them ah oppor-
tunity to feather their own nests. The
course of the Rump Senate toward the
“ boys in blue” will not be forgotten,
nor will tlie hypocritical resolutions of
a Conventionof “ Blockheads” deceive
■white soldiers. “We believe tlie sol-
diers of Pennsylvania will remember
this when they come to deposit their
ballots.” Indeed will they!

TiTlmps It cannot bo helped, but It Is, never-
theless, unpleanunt to see enfeebled or maimed
soldiers In thu character of mendicants.— j>ULv
burn Cummerctal,

No! it cannot bo helped until after
the niggers are ail provided with bal-
lots in their bands and.homesteads un-
der their feet. But, even then, what
will you have for poor white men?

Tint Proedmen’s Bureau agent for
Phillips county, Arkansas, reports 2d3
freedmen who received rations during
last month, at a cost of $1,034 20. At
that rate for a singlecounty; what must
he the total’cost for the whole State and-
also for the other nine States?

THE MOB IN THE CAPITAL. . 1
Whether a few fanatical men, meeting

in the Capitol of the nation, have, the
power either to make or unmake laws,
is a question that isattracting the atten-
tion of many thoughtful men. A full
ami lawful Senate would contain sev-
enty-four Senators. The present Rump
concern contains but thirty-seven,. as
appears by the vote on the new milita-
ry despotism bill—;U for the bill, t»

against it; being short of a regular .Sen-
ate, .*l7 votes, or one-half. More than
this, several of these Senators hold their,
seats by doubtful tenure, having obtain-
ed them by bribery and corruption, and

: by the Rump admitting little Territo-
ries as States, and grunting them rcx>rc-
sentation, when their population did
not warrant their admission. In the
su-calkd “House of Representatives”
too, eleven whole Statesand several dis-
tricts in others are unrepresented.

Who, then, can have respect for a
body-or mob like this It is anunlaw-
ful and treasonable assemblage of men,
who have neither the ability or the
power to pass laws for the country.—
Stevens says that the people are “al-
most unanimous in demanding the im-
peachment of Andrew Johnson.” A
more deliberate falsehood never was
uttered. Had he said that the people
would rejoice to see the mob, of which
he i> the leader, dispersed at the point,
of the bayonet, ho would have been
nearer the truth. What the people
want is rest, a whole Union, and sta-
bility in business. They are tired of.

; agitation ; tired of this everlasting talk
about the “coming niu»if V the negro;
tired of seeing their tuxes used to keep
New England Yankees and Southern
negroes in office and in idleness. They
wain peace and will have it, oven if to.
oMain it they are compelled to puttheir
feet upon the nodes of the usurpers and
traitors, whoso brazen , impudence
prompts them to meet at Washington,
and to call their meeting “Congress.”
Old Thad is now and always was a
mocker of law and the Constitution.—
In iftls he attempted to treat the elec-
tion in this State “ as though it had
never taken place,” and he advised his
parti/ans to “throw conscience to the
devil.” He was a traitor then ; ho is a
traitor now. He would see a thousand
white men butchered to save the life of
a negro, even if that negro were a mur-
derer. With one foot in the grave and
the other trembling on the verge, lie
cares’not what becomes of his country.
He feels no interest in it, cares nothing
!>r its honor orprosperity. On the con-
trary he desires its destruction, and is
doing all he can to bring this about.—
His “Congress” is a rump, a mob, and
its object the destruction ofthe Govern-
ment. Let thoughtful mo pause and
reflect and they will, we think, agree
with Us that the only way to save this
country from angrchy and confusion is
to repudiate the bad men who are now
attempting to control its affairs.

MRS. SURRATT

It has leaked out in the trial of John
Surratt that the military tribunal which
condemned his mother to death, form-
ally recommended President Johnson
to commute her punishment,-and that
their recommendation was suppressed
and withhold from Mr. Johnson. He
never saw it or heard of U. Who sup-
pressed it? Who withheld it? These
questions must be answered. The Mil-
itary (‘ommis-aon was a device of the
War Department. Stanton and Holt
contrived it. - Their -judgment and, of
course, their recommendation went to
the War Department. The War De-
partment must know all about it. Let
it <po.ik. One other witness there was,
but his lips are stalled. The ooze ofthe
bottom ofthe Htidson covers him. This
was'Seward’s friend Preston King, He
it was, who, in the dark interval be-
tween Mrs, Surratt’s sentence and exe-
cution, kept guard at the White House.
Ho repelled the weeping daughter. Ile
denied all access to the Executive. And
the day ofdoom came, and the holt was
drawn and the manacled woman fell
“mx feet” and died with'a broken neck
or congested brain; and a few weeks la-
tor, the man who barred the gates of
mercy, threw himself oil* a Jersey City
ferry boat, and, with loaded pockets
and a conscience burdened, sank to the
bottom of the river. Rut Holt and
Stanton still live to tell what became of
tin* recommendation to mercy!

THU IIKCJ.ARATIOX OP IxiIEPEXII
exch.—A friend writing to ns on pri
vate affair#, asks this question :

“ You ilianot publish tlie Heclnmtion of [nde
pc nilp 11cil this year, uh formerly. Why?"

We have always heretofore published
tlie Declaration of Independence in our
issue immediately preceding the 4th of
•Inly. But we did not do so this year,
for tlie reason that tlie principles of
ConstitutionalLiberty which tlie Decla-
ration was issued to establish, have been
ignoied mid the country degraded to a
military despotism. Tims far the peo-
ple have submitted to this innovation
and outrage. If this state of allairs is to
be continued—if the country is to be
ruled by a mob at Washington, aided
by military upstarts—let the people for-
got that such a paper as the Declaration
of Independence was ever written or
published.

Theiie is one thing concerning the
candidates fir the Supreme Bench that
should not be lost sight of by the citi-
zens of this State. Judge Sharswood is
“native and to the manor horn,” hnv-
tirstseen the light in the old Keystone
State, and is a true Pennsylvanian. Ho
Ims been identified with the interests of
our commonwealth and her people from
Ids hi nil, and lias always served them
well. On the other bund, Judge Wil-
liams is but an importation, hailing
from New England. Were nil other
things equal, this consideration alone
should decide the balance in favor of
Judge Sharswood. Let us honor our
own. Let it not ho said that Pennsyl-
vania sets aside the claims of her own
sons, when their talents and ahilties aro
1 ceded.

An Unpaid Whisky Bill.—A hill,
amounting to $302, which Wilson and
Kelley ran up at New Orleans hotels
for- hoard, carriage hire, whisky, etc.,upon their recent stumping tour, re-
mains unpaid. Themilitary mayor en-deavored to saddle the hill upon the
city, hut tlio Chairman of the Finance
Committee endorsed upon it, that “ as
the city authorities laid no part in the
reception,” and that as the mayor hadreceived Wils in,Kelly and fellow-bum-
mers, “ solely on behalf of a faction of
the community,” it could not be paidout of tho city treasury.

“NO DISCRIMINATION ON ACCOUNT
OF RACE* OR COLOR.

To read the proceedings of the pres-
ent mob at Washington,, calling itself
“Congress,” almost any- one would ho
Jed to believe that the only object now
thought of or eared about is the sweet-
soented negro. Every iiuc.-tinn that
comes up, we care not what it is, is en-
ded with a eulogy upon entry. From
the proceedings ol the mob in the Sen-
ate, on Friday last, we select the follow-
ing;

During the debate on the now Reconstruction
UIU, Mr. Sumner moved mi additional section,
requiring tho i;stnbllshmonlof a system of public
schools in the Rebel Stales, five to nil. without
relation to race or color. Ho (Mr. Sumner) conhi
not- dunlit, be said, that colored Senators and
Representatives would .soon be welcomed Into
the Capitol, [sensation and applause.] Ho advo-
cated tho requirement of universal education as
a condition of read mission of tho Rebel .States.

Mr Sumnkh moved another section to.the bill
declaring that In the appointment of registers
there shall be no dbcrlmlnatioir on account of
race or color, , .

Mr I'oNKi.iNii(Radical) wished to know whe-
ther, under the law as It stands, there are dls-
crimt nnt Unisonaccount of color,and, Ifnot, whe-
ther theadopt tnnoftheamendment would make
It obligatory upon Generals to appoint colored
registers.

Mr. Si’MNcn said that similar questions had
been asked him n few years ago. when he was at-
tempting to get through the Senate a proviso
that colored persons shouldnot bcexcludod trom
the oars, Complaints came from Virginia that
colored gentlemen were excluded from the
boards of registration. There was not a single
colored register In (hut whole Stale. Mr. Sum-
ner repeated what he previously said In his
speech, that it would ho the duty of the senate,
In a .few months, to welcome colored Senators
upon this door. [Applause.)

Mr. Wiison regretted to learn that no colored
men had been appointed ns registers luVirginia.
GeneralSchofield appointed registers very early.
General Sheridan did thesame, ami ho appoint-
ed no colored men. General Done appointed one
colored man on each hoard, and lie believed Gen-
eral Sickles did tho same.

Mr. Ciiandi.ku remarked that U was the duty
of the District commanders to appoint colored
men to cilice, and ifthey failed m this duly Con-
gress should give them, express instructions on
thesubject.

Mr. Haut.an—That's tlu* talk.
Mr. Susinru'samendment, by way of proviso,

that “no person shall bo disqualified from serv-
ing on the boards of registration on account of
race or color,** was thou adopted.

The above is a fairsamplcof thcdaJUy
proceedings of the Rump Senate. “No
discrimination on account of race or
color,” appear to be the watch-words of
the conspirators. Knowing that the
white men of the nation have lost all
confidence ip the Radical parly, the
leaders hope to retain their power by
giving the franchise and half the offices
to the negroes. But their doom is seal-
ed. “ Whom the gods wish to destroy
they first make mad,” is an adage that
will apply to theconspirators.

Austria has lately granted a general
amnesty to all political offenders, inclu-
ding Kossuth. This, from a dcspotical
government, sounds strange when wo of
this free nation are, through our repre-
sentatives in Congress, doing just the
reverse. It seems incongruous. In
Austria they are taking the chains from:
the limbs of unsuccessful rebels and re-
storing them to their rights; in the
■United States the wiclders of authority
are persecuting the defeated insurgents
and socking to degrade them. It is a
curious changing of characters. While
we are acting the part of monarchists
and tyrants, a nation ofthe Old World,
the home of Haynau, is acting the part
of a republican and Christian. Let our
Radicals prate no more of “liberty”
and “civilization.” If the “reform”
they want to give us consists in mili-
tary subjugation bills, disfranchisement
for political offences, confiscation, agra-
rianism, Ac,, we pray to be delivered
from it. We had better have Austrians
for Congressmen.

■ Tiik New Oui.kans Nationai. Hank Faii.uiik.
—The condition of tin* First National Hank of
New Orleans Is worse limn was.anticipated. 80
far the Revolver has smirnl le.ss limn one hun-
dred and twenty thousand dollars, and certified
to debts of the Hank amounting to nearly four
humfcred thousand dollars. Nearly all the note.*'
which the Hank hold weic protested ns they
came due, and generally considered worthless.—'
The Government Is protected so tar an Its depo-
sits with (lie Hank are concerned, but as the
Hank owed the Sub-Treasurer, who is a defaulter
to the Government, (here will be probably a loss
to the Treasury of over one million dollars.—A’x-
ofimn'f

Over one million of dollars lost to the
Government by one bank 1 We see it
stated by a New York paper that this
is the eighth loss tlie Government has
sustained hy National Bank failures,
amounting in tlie aggregate to,some live
and . a-balf millions of dollars. How
much depositors have lost is not stilted.
The people will yet regret the day when
this system of banking was foisted upon
the country. It was the pet measure of
Chase, mid like nearly every measure
of tlie Lincoln administration, it lias
proved a failure and a fraud.

Buoo.MAi.r,, of this State, introduced
a resolution in tlie Rump House, outlie
•11th, “ to guarantee to the several States
of tlie Union a republican form of gov-
ernment”; in other words, to enforce
negro suffrage upon all of them, North
ami South. What a pretty representa-
tive to have at Washington, truly. Tlie
voters of tlie Seventh district will take
care ofhim for this infamousattempt to
take from them tlie inalienable right to
say whether or not tlie word “ white”
shall remain in tlie Constitution of
Pennsylvania.

In Mexico negroes vote and possess
equality, and what is I lie state ofaffairs ?

Continual revolutions, conspiracies and
wars. Neither property mfr life Ims
beeu at any time secure in that country
since the enfranchisementofthe blacks.
Mongrclism lias cursed Mexico as it will
curse the United States, unless the Ra-
dical party ‘schemer# shall lie contro-
verted.

The Radicals claim that Jeff'. Davis
lias triumphed at last, and it does look
like it. lie undertook to. take the. Sou-
thern States out of the Union and did
not quite succeed. The Radicals took
up the work and completed it. Tlie
Southern States are oat oftho Union.—
Davis and the Radicals have triumphed
at last.

The jVaiion utters thefollowing truth
none too soon for necessary warning to
its party friends: “ Religion is a dan-
“ gerbns weapon to use for political pur-poses, and if history furnishes any
“ grounds for prophecy, it is safe to pre-
“ diet that tlie party using it in this
“ country will pay, at last, a terrible
“ price for its folly.”

llohellloilol tho Inky variety In tho Volunteer'slayorltomethod of adjusting national atlalrs tosuit Us peculiar Ideas; and If luviisu’t that weknow Its revolts nro all Ink and no blood, wewould feel alarmed at their ferocious frequency.—Herald. 1 J

You need not ho at all “alarmed.”—
Should we over have another war, $3OO
will keep you out of it as it did out of
the last.

I’AllDONiai BY THE GoVEISNOJi.—Gov.
Geary lias pardoned George Chambers,
who \\us convicted at the Venangocoun-
ty December sessions, 1800, of having ma-
liciously placed obstructions on tho track
of the .Oil Creek .Railroad, and sentenced
to five years and six months imprison-
ment in tlio Western Penitentiary, at
Pittsburg.

DSy Registration closed in Richmond
on Saturday. The negro registered vo-
ters out-number the whites by 1110.

THE NEW Ml [K.ITAUY DESPOTISM
DIM.

Tho following is the now -Military
Despotism bill as it passed both houses
ofthe Rump, (Wording to its provis-
ions tho acts i tid proceedings of the
Generals, wlmt< yer they may do, are
not to be questioned in any civil or
criminal yourt of the United States,
while, in order to render them almost
totally irresponsible in the exercise of
their despotic authority, the power of
removal is taken away from the Presi-
dent, and transferred either to the
Rumx>, or to military courts which will
bo in sympathy with the oflieer who
may be arraigned for abuse of power.—
A more shameless, wanton, and unnec-
essary destruction of civil liberty than
is provided for in this infamous bill is
to bo found nowhere in any page ofan-
cient or modern history, and the people
who can sanction it by their ballots in
coining elections, arc already ripe for
having the same atrocious tyrahny im-
posed upon themselves and their chil-
dren. O, Americans! how long, how
long will you tolerate such crimes
against public liberty ?

Suction 1. That it is hereby declared
to have been the true intent and 'mean-
ing of the Act pf the second day of March,
ISU7, entitled “An act to provide for the
more ellicient government of the rebel
Slates,” and the Act supplementary
thereto passed thetwenty-third of March,
1SI»7, that the governments then existing
in the rebel States' of Virginia, North
Carolina, youth Carolina, Georgia, Mis-
sissippi, Alabama, Louisiana, Florida,
Texas and Arkansas, were not legal Stale
governments, and that therealter said
governments, if continued, were to be
con till ncd subject in all respects lo the
military commanders of the respective
distric s, and to ttic paramount authority
of Congress.

£ec. 2. That the commander of any
district named in said net shall have pow-
er, subject to the disapproval of the Gen-
eral of the army ofthe United States, ami
to have effect until disapproved, when-
ever, in the opinion ofsuch commander,
the proper administration ofsaid act shall
require it, to suspend or remove from
ollice, or from the performance ofofficial
duties and the exercise of official powers,
any officer or person holding or oxercis
ing, orprofessing to hold or exercise, any
civil or military office or duty In such
district, under any power, election,-ap-
pointment, or authority derived from, or
granted by, or claimed under, any'so-
culled Slate, or the government thereof,
or any municipal or otherdivision there-
of, and upon such suspension or removal
such commander, subject to disapproval
of the General as aforesaid, shall have
power to provide from time to time for
the performance of the said duties of such
officer or person so suspended or removed,
by the detail ofsome competeutofficeror
soldier of the army, or by the appoint-
ment of some other person to pcrform'the
same, and to fill vacancies occasioned by
death, resignation, or otherwise.

Sec. 3. That the Generalof the army of
the United Slates shall be invested with
all tlie powers of anapensiou, removal,
appointment uml detaching granted in
the preceding section to district com men-
ders.

'Sec. 4. That the acts of the officers ol
the army, already done in removing in
said districts persons exercising the Junc-
tions of civil oilicers, and appointing oth-
ers in their stead, are hereby confirmed;
Provided, that any person heretofore or
hereafter appointed by any district com-
mander to exercise the functions of any
civil cilice, may be removed either by the
military officer in command of the dis-
trict, or by the General of the army, and
it. shall be the duty of such commander
to remove from ollice as aforesaid all per-
sons who are disloyal to the Government
of the United States, or who use their
ollieial influence in any manner to hin-
der, delay, prevent or obstruct the due
and proper administration of this act and
the nets to which it is supplemental*.

Sec. 5. That the boards of registration
provided for In the act entitled “ An act
supplementary to an act entitled an act
to provide for the more ellicient govern-
ment of the rebel States,” passed March
2, ISG7; “and to facilitate restoration,”
passed March 2d, 1867, shall have power,
ami itshallbe thelrduty, before allowing
the registration of any person, to ascer-
tain, upon such fact or information as
they can. obtain, whether such person is
entitled to bo registered under said act,
and the oath required by said act shall
not he conclusive on such question ; and
no person shall be registered unless such
boaul shall decide that he is entitled
thereto ; and such board shall also have
power to examine under oath, to be ad-
ministered by any member ofsuch board,
any one touching the qualification ofany
person claiming registration ; but in eve-
ry case of refusal by the board to register
an applicant, and in every ease of strik-
ing his name from the list, as hereinafter
provided, the board shall make a note or
memorandum, which shall be returned
with the registration list to the comman-
ding general ofthe district, setting forth
the ground of such refusal or such strik-
ing from the list; Provided that no per-
son shall be disqualified as a member ofany board of registration by reason of
race or color.

Kko. II Thnt tlio true intent and 'mean-
ing of the oath, presented in said supple-
mentary act is (among other things) that
no person who lias been a member of tile
Legislature of any Slate, or who lias held'any executive or judicial ollice in any
State, whether lie has taken an oath to
support the Constitution of the United
States 01- not, and whether he was hold-
ing such ollice at the commencement of
the rebellion or had held it before, and
who has afterwards engaged in insurrec-lionorrobellionagahistthe United States,
or given aid or comfort to the enemies
thereof, is entitled to be registered hr to
vote; and the words “executive or judi-
cial” ollice in any State, in said oath men-tioned, shall be construed to include ail
civil offices created by law for the admin-istration of any general law of a State or
for the administration of justice.

Sue. 7. And be it further enacted, Thnt
the time for completing the original reg-istration provided for in any act may, inthe discretion of the commander of any
district, be extended to the first day ofOctober, 1807; and the board of registra-
tion shall have power, and it shall he
their duty, commencing fourteen daysprior to any election under said act, andupon reasonable publicnotice ofthe time
and place thereof, to revise for a period of
live days the registration lists', and upon
being satisfied - that any person not en-
titled thereto has been registered to strikethe name ofsuch person from the list, and
such pel-son shall not be allowed to vote;and such board shall also, during the
same period, add to each registry the
names ofahpersons who at that time pos-sess the qualifications required by said
act, who have notbeen already registered,and no person shall at any time bo enti-
tled to bo registered or to vote by reasonof any executive pardon or amnesty, forany act or thing which, without suchpardon or amnesty, would disqualify him
trom registration or voting.

Sec. 8. Thatall members ofsaid boardsof registration, and all persons hereafter
elected orappointed to ollice in said mili-tary districts under any so called State ormunicipal authority or by detail or ap-
pointment of the district commander,
shall bo required to take and subscribe tothe oath ot office prescribed by law forthe officers of the United States.

Sec. 0. Thnt no district commander, ormember of the board of registration, orany officer or appointee acting under
them,shall be bound in his action by anyopinion ofany civil officer of the United
States.

Sec. 10. That section 4 of said last-
named act shall be continued to atitorize
the commanding general named therein
whenever he shall deem it needful to re-move any member of a board of registra-
tion, and to appoint another in his stead
and to fill any vacancy in such board. ’

Sec. 11. That all the provisions of this
act, and of the acts to which this Is sup-plementary, shall be construed liberally
to the end thatall the intents thereof maybe fully and perfectly carried out.

Esi>" For the sake ofthe health of your
family,.keep your cellars clcuu during
the warm weather, nud let uo vegetables
except potatoes, ho stored therein.

Tlio Despotism Bill—Conflict of Rnocs.

Don. James Brooks, member of the
Rump Congress from New York, and
one of the proprietors of the N. Y. Ex-
press, delivered an able speech against
tho Five-monarch bill as it passed thro*
the House, the other day. We quote
his remarks upon “the development of
a conflict of races,” as follows. The
truth of die statements and deductions
cannot be denied;

Sir, I deprecate the passage of this bill
in its effect upon the people of the south-
ern country. Far better would it bo for
that land, from tho Fotomao to the Rio
Grande; to be as it was one hundred and
fifty years ago, a howling wilderness,
than to be subjected to the amalgamation
of races which you are proposing in this
bill. Our country Is now made up of
many different races, not only Caucasian,
Mongolian, Indian, Chinese, with Japa-

. nesc about to come here in the Pacific
steamers by thousands, and at last the
Esquimaux; but you have selected the
least intelligent, the poorest informed,
except the Esquimaux ; you have selected
the African to share with you copartner-
ship in this Government, while your own
wives and children, your minor boys, are
shut out from the right of sufirage. You
have given to the negro equality and co-
partnership with’ the white man. Sir, it
is impossible for those two races, in my
judgment, ever to live together on terms
of intimacy, amity and/riendship, as you
propose in this bill. You have stored up
and are yet storing up for them tho ele-
ments ofawful strife which will produce
a perpetual conflict ofraces.

Sir, the negro Haytieu is wiser than
you. He allows no white man to own
real estate on that island. The black Li-
berian is wiser than you. He allows no
white man to share with him the govern-
ment of that country. The experiment
in Jamaica ofa mingled government has
broken down, and all free government
there is absorbed by the British Parlia-
ment, which now, through orders in
council, disregarding both whites and
blacks, exercises supreme power. No-
where on earth has ever this mixed gov-
ernment succeeded.

One race is superior to another. God
so ordained, and no hat of authority of
yours can bring down the Caucasian to
the African, or bring up the African to
the Caucasian. All efforts, all struggles
will bo in vain. And this is no new ex-
periment. It has been tried throughout
the whole of Spanish America. Juarez, a
half Indian, now Governor and ruler of
Mexico, is just now showing there the
barbaric character of this mingled Gov-
ernment of unnaturally associated races,
while the numerous otherSpanish-uegro
Indian hybrid States are almost all of
them in constant civil war, armies run-
ning and overrunning one’another, with
the blood ofthe white man and the blood
of tho negro both deteriorated by thus
commingling, and yet here this rash,
this learful experiment! No, not an ex-
periment, for experience has alre*ady
shown that it never can succeed. You
propose to mix and mingle the twelve
millions of. your countrymen •in the
Southern States of the Union. You take
the most ignorant, the most uneducated
the most brutish of the population and
give them absolute control in boards of
-egistvation or through the ballot-box.—
It needs not the eyeof prophecy. It needs
noskill of divination to foretell what must
be the effect of such a crime as this, for all
history shows you what has been its effect
and pronounces what will be hereafter.

THE %KBTS OF THE SOUTHERN STATES

MESSAGE OF THE, PRESIDENT,

Washington, July 15.
The following is the message transmit-

ted to-day, addressed to the Senate of the
United States;

I transmit herewith reports from the
Secretary of War and the Attorney-Gen-
eral, containing the information called
tor by the resolution of the Senateon the
3d inst., requesting the President to com-
municate to the Senate copies of all or-
ders, instructions, circulars, letters, or
letters of advice issued to the respective
military officers assigned to the command
of the several military districts under the
act passed March 2, 1867, entitled an act
to provide for the more efficient govern-
ment of the rebel Stales, and the act sup-
plementary thereto, passed March 23,
1867 ; also, copies of allopinions given to
him by tho Attorney-Generalof the Uni-
ted Stales, touching the construction and
interpretation ofsaid acts, and ofall-cor-
respondence relating to the operation,
construction, or execution of said acta
that mayhave taken place between him-
self and any of said commanders, or be-
tween him and the General of the armj*.
or between the latter and any of the said
commanders, touching the same subjects;*
also, copies, of all orders issued by any of
said commanders in carrying out the
provisions of said acts, or cither of them;
also, that he inform tho Senate whatpro-
gress has been, made in the matter of
registration under said acts, and wheth-
er the sum of money heretofore appro-
priated for carrying them out is probably
sufficient.

In answer to that portion of the resolu-
tion which inquires whether the sum ofmoney heretofore appropriated to carry
these acts into effect is probably sufficient,
reference is made to the accompanying re-
port of the Secretary of War, It will be
seen by that report that the appropriation
of $500,000 nuclein theactappoved March
80, 3807, for the purpose of carrying into
effect the act to provide for the more effi-
cientgovernmentoftherebel States, pass-
ed March 3,1807, and the act supplemen-
tary, passed March 23, 1867, has alreadybeen expended by the commanders ofthe
general military districts, and that in ad-dition the sura of$1,545,277 is required for
present purposes.

It is exceedinglydifficult at the presenttime to estimate the probable expenses of
carrying into full effect the two acts of
March last, and the bill which passed the
two houses of Congress on the 13th inst.If the existing governments of the ten
States of the Union are tobe deposed, and
their entire machinery to be placed underthe exclusive control and authority ofthe
respective district commanders, nil the
expenditures incident to the administra-tion of such governments must necessa-
rily be inecurred by the Federal govern-
ment. It is believed, that in addition totiie two million one hundred thousand
dollars already expended or estimated
for, the sum which will be required for
the purpose, would not bo loss than four-
teen millions of dollars. ...

The aggregate amount expended prior
to the rebellion in the administration of
these respective governments by tlio ten
.States embraced in the provision of these
acts, the sum would no doubt be consid-erably augmented if the machinery ofthese States is to be operated by the Fed-
eral government, and would tie largelyincreased if the United States, by abolish-ing the existing State governments,should become responsible for liabilities
incurred by them before the rebellion inlaudable efforts to developtheirresources,
and in uo wise created for insurrectionaryor revolutionary purposes.

The debts-of these States, thus iegiti-tnate|y incurred, when accurately ascer-tained,'will, it is believed, approximatea hundred millions of dollars, and they
are held not only by our own citizens,among whom arc residents of portions ofthe country which have over remainedloyal to the Union, but by persons whoare the subjects of foreign governments.
It is worthy the consideration of Con-gress and the country whether, if theFederal government, by action, were to
assume such obligations, so large an ad-dition to our public expenditures wouldnot seriously impair the credit of the na-
tion ; or, on the other hand, whether therefusal of Congress to guarantee the pay-
ment of the debts of these States, afterhaving displaced or abolished their State
governments, would not be viewed as aviolation of good faith and a repudiationby the National Legislature of liabilitieswhich these Stateshad justlyand legallv
incurred. . ° J

(tjigued) Andrew Johnson.

To Measdbe Hay and Wheat.—For
hay, multiply the length, breadth, and
height into each other (If it is'well set-
tled,) divide this by 512, the cubic feet in
a ton, and you will have the number of
tons. For wheat, multiply the length,
breadth, and depth of inches into each
other, divide by 2318 inches, and.the quo-
tient will bo the number of bushels,

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER

Tho Kentucky Outrage—Another NraclUnC
Committee—■€»reelt before the Impeach-
ment Commltiee*-MoreHindrance* to Be*
construction—A Wnrnln* to the North—
Nohenekon a Bender—The RnrrnttTrial.

Correspondence American Volunteer.
Washington, July is. ISC7.

The refusal lo admit the Congressmen who
wore elected from Kentucky by such an over-
whelming majority Is .a most high handed out*

rage. Thq Hndlcals Imvo Just as much right lo

exclude any one of tho Pennsylvania delegation.
Tho stand lu precisely thesame situa-
tion. KeWuoky ncversecedcd anymore limn did
Pennsylvania. -The rights of the people to chose
their own representationsare precisely the same
as ours. There is not the slightest difference In
any respect, so for as the rights of. the members
elect, tho rights of theirconstituents and the re-
quirements of the Constitution are concerned.—
The majority can arbitrarily refuse to odralt the
members of any Northern Stale with equal pro-
priety, and the time may not bo far distant when
that will be attempted. It may bo that within
five years tho Radicals will find themselves de-
pendent upon Congressmen elected by the ne-
groes of the South for a majority. When they
uro placed in such ft position,as wo believe they
will speedily bo, Iftheir present system of rule is
continued, they willnot scruple to refuse admis-
sion to-suats InCongress of delegates duly elect-
ed from other Slates than Kentucky. The right
Ls the same, and It will bejuatnaeasy to plead
necessity as It is to-day, or as itwas at any peri-
od during tho war.

We may yet see the majority of whitevoters of
thegreat middle Slates disfranchised by a com-
bination of Now England Yankees with Negro
Congressmen from the military districts of tho
South. Tho Radicals have already perpetrated
outrages equally as gross as ffiat would be; and
havo been encouraged to do so by the quiet sub-
mission of n people who soom to have lost the
splrltof freemen. Tho Kentucky delegatUm may
ull be admitted, oven during thepresent session;

but not until the Radicals have made tbclr point
by assorting their power and putting-forward
theirclaim of right, as they have already clone.—
Does any one suppose a single one of these Ken-
tucky delegates would ever bo permitted to take
a sent if his presence would destroy tho domi-
nance of those whonow rule thecountry through
thoagency of the despotism they have set up?—
Let their repealed displacement of Democrats
fairlyand honestly elected, and their utter refu-
sal to admit any but extreme Radicals from the
South answer. *

The House of Representatives, on Monday,at
tho Instance of General Butler, passed a resolu-
tion providing for the appointment of a select
committee of five members, to inquire Into the
particulars of the assassination of President Lin-
coln, with power to send for persons and papers,
and to report a bill granting amnesty andpardon
to such persons as map have been connected with that
assassination, and who may testify against others.—
■This portion of tho resolution was so bad that
even Bingham, of Ohio, voted against It. Tho
whole tenorand scope of tho movement Is to rake
up testimony, if possible,connecting, orattempt-
ing to connect, certain high officials with this
crime of assassination, or in otherwords, It isalm-
plyan attempt tosuborn witnesses to swear that
President Johnson and ono or two others bad
something to do with It.

The Ashioy-Conover Impeachment Commit-
tee had Horace Greeley before them, answer-
ing questions, a week ago. They made noth-
ing out of him. Ho testified that ho had
never had any conversation with President
Johnson about tho release of Jefferson Da-
vis, nor with any member of the Cabinet. He
did not thenand docs not now know -what Inten-
tions tho Government had or have;ln regard to
thotrial of Davla. Ho called on Mr. Speed with’
Mr. Shea, Davis’ counsel, but, found Speed
non-committal. He w.ts .advised by no ono to
ball Davis—did it on his own volition, because
he thoughttho timefor trial had passed by. Ho
was appealed to by Wade, Chandler, and others
not to do It, because iLwouldinJure theirparty. The
only grounds of objection were on the score of
party—no principle was stated In tho matter by
any ono whoadvised him not toball Davis. He
never had any communication with the Presi-
dent or any of hisofficers in regard to Ills course.
Such, in substance, wore hlsreplies to tho numer-
ous questionsasked him. In this Instance, as In
every other, tho committee made only a “ water
haul.” The successof these patient Investigators
never Justifies their pertinacity except when a
Jail-bird is brougnt into tho witness box. They
should, hereafter, confine themselves exclusive-
ly to the Sanford Conover class of witnesses,

Tho Senate and the House have each passed a
supplementary reconstruction bill,and have ap •

pointeda Committee of Conference to reconcile
the differences or “ cook up” some entirelynew
measure. This bill tvill in substance declare all
tho Southern State-Governments overthrown—-
willgive the satraps unlimited power in every-
thing—willmake thosolemn oath ofa voter of no
account unless tho boards of registration see fit
to believe it—will deny to all Courts, both State
and Federal, authority to act against any milita-
ry ofllcor—and will prohibit thoremoval ofany
of the satraps,- except with the .consent of the
Rump. It is decidedly tho most glaringpiece of
usurpation yet broached. Under it they will
have no law at all at the South. Tho will of the-
military commanders is to bo ‘‘thesupreme law
of tho laud.” Speaking of thofirst ” Reconstruc-
tion”bill, Hon. Robert J. Walker, himselfa zeal-
ousand offoctlvc.supporter of thewar, said Inan
argument before tho Supremo Court: ”1 have
gone through Egypt, Syria, Turkey In Asia and
Turkey in Europe, and thousands of miles In
Russia, and there was no sjich despotism In Af-
rica, or Asia, or Turkey, Or Russia os that which
was established by these acts. They all had
Courts of some description, and allowed a hoar-
ing and opportunity of defence. sword was
not thoonly arbiter, but bero anact of Congress
swept ten States out of existence, reduced to a
worse than territorial bondage, and subjected ev-
ery one of them-rton million people, ofall ages
sexes, and color—to the despoticwillof a milita-
ry commander.” Applicable as this language,
was to thefirst bill,it mightbe applied with ten-
fold force to the measures now before Congress.

Itwould bo well for thopeople of the North to
Inquire how long such astato of affairs can con-
tinue. Do they believe that ten States of the
Unioncan be converted into military provinces
—the people denied all civil rights,refused rep-
resentation and theprivilege oi appealing tociv-
il tribunals when their persons are assaulted or
their 'property taken nwny—do they believe that
all this can be done in ten States of the Union
and yet the Justconstitutional rights of theother
Stales and thepeople thereof remain unimpair-
ed ? Do they believe thatu dead body can be tied
to a live one. without the Jiving being corrupted
by the dead? Over tho North Congress has the
same control, and uo more, thntit has over tho
South. It has a Radical majority ready for tho
most extravagant, schemes of revolution and
wrong; it has tho two-third vote to pass any
measure over tho Presidential veto. It has the
same power of working its willupon the North
that Ithas upon thoSouth; and if tho North con-
tinue to be supine IUday willcome. Rightand
wrong apply to North and South alike. There is
noono divinerule for one section and a contrary
rule for another section. When will tho people
of the North have their eyes opened to tho tre-
mendous danger suspended by a thread over
lliolr heads? Can they not see that those who
have been plotting evil against tho South, are
now plotting evil against tho North? Surely
there are sufficient warningsin tho action of the
Radical party to satisfy the people of tho North
that theirrights will bo no more respected than
have been those of the South, when they stand
In theroad of partisan advancement. The Con-stitution, broken in tho South, willbo powerless
to shield from Invasiontho liberties of the North.
The same men who.raised the negro to fall pollU
leal equality in ono portion of theUnion, are now
preparing to do so throughout the entire Union
When, therefore,.the* people contemplate tho de-
structlon of civil law and constitutional right in
tho South, they should remember that the North
may soon have to foco thosame experience.-

There was an amusinglittle scene in the House,
on Thursday:evenlng. from which itwillbe seenthat “ Vienna" Schonck had taken a little too
much of his namesake’s celebrated “Seaweed
tonic, ’orsomebody else’s tonic. In a discussionbetween Bingham and Bchenck, the following
colloquy occurred:

Mr. BiifOHAii* remarked that ho excused his
colleague, for he was not-himself to-night.—
(Laughter.)

Mr. Bchenck didnot know what his colleague
meant by thatremark, but ho(Mr. Schonck) wasbettor satisfied to bo what ho was than to be so
eggreglously mistaken as his colleague was Inforgetting his very offensive manner.

Mr. Bingham declared that he was incapable
of misapprehending Uls colleague, but heknowhowas not himselfto-night.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) expressed the hope that thereporters would omit anything said, to-night
about any member being drunk. (Laughter.)

’

ThoSurratt trial' continues-to drag its-*slow
' length along. The defense openedon Saturday,
the,6th. -Thus far they have shown that it waanot Surratt who eaUed the time Ih front of Ford’s--theatre on'the night of the assassination - butone of the theatre folks, and hod nothing what-ever to do with the conspiracy. They hove pro-ven by four respectable , witnesses that Surrattwas In northernNew York on theday of theas-
sassination and .the. day aftCr-lt. They haveshown that UiShandkerchieffohidatst. Albanswas not dropped by Surratt, butbyagovemment
deteoUvo. and that Slantbhand Holtwere aware
£*this fact, buthad permitted the evidence to begiven forthe purpose of convicting Snrrattandclearing themselves' of themurder of Mrs Sur.rFt- Bradley stated In his opening that Inaddition to what hasbeen given the defense pro-pose to “ show the agreement between the con.

Kplrntors mill nlgnei hytliom, nml'upon which
iifithci liio name ofMm. SnrmUnor of .InhnMiir-

rat appcarfl." This ngn-omcnl, it. la stall'll, “ will
bo produced n» Jtcnmo direct from llict lilufcon-
spirator and contains the genuine olgnuturcs, In
which they pledge themselves tocommit UiU net

ofassassination, find upon.that nether the name
of John Surratt or of Mrs. Surrattappears.”

CAUCASIAN.

STATE ITEMS.

—A stable in Myerstown Adams county, waa
oonsumod by lire on Friday last. It belonged-to

Mr. Miller.' ,

'’’ ■ •

—The Bucks county Agricultural Society will
mid their Fall Falrnt Doyiestown, Fa. on tho
lII*, 25th and 2fllh ofSeptember. .

—A negro about IS years of age, named Mar-
shall Lindsay, mado a dastardly and diabolical
attempt to outrage tho person of a married lady
residingin Johnstown, on tho 23d. uU.

—on Saturday evening, June29th a man nam-
oil Henry Downer got into a difficulty-with some
men near Black’s Run, Allegheny county, and In
the mWtr wos struck with a ** handy billy,”from
the effects of-whlch ho died on Friday last.

—Robert Glass, of Bejl township, Westmore-
land county, was struck by a passenger train on
the Pennsylvania railroad, on tho 10th Inst., and
knocked about twenty feet. He only lived fifteen
minutes.

—Duringthothunder storm on Wednesday eve-
ning, tho3d lnst.,ayounglady,adaughierof Mr.
Baunn, living in Lock Haven, near the abut-
mentof tho river dam, wus struck by lightning,
and died in a few minutes.

—ln Delaware, county, recently, Samuel Greg-
ory hunghis waistcoat on a bush, while repair-
inga worm fence. And an old hog carao along
and chewed the garment/ lacerating a roll of
greenbacks in one pocket, containing 317U0,
which wore rendered worthless*

—On Wednesday afternoon last Willie. Davis,
son of W.L. Davis, editor of tho daily EastonJ2c-
prevt, whileattempting to wade across tho Bush-
kill, on thebreast of Butz’ Mill dam,near Easton
slipped, fell over tho dam, and was drowned be-
fore assistance could reach him.

—A vagrant Irish woman, who had been several
days about Lebanon,.was run over by a train ol
cars, at thatplace, on Sunday morning, and cut

loplccce. She must hvao been Instantly killed.
She was probably In liquor at the time, as a b6t-
Uo of whiskey was found near where theaccident
occurred.

—Lawrence Gross, son ofLa.wrcnco-Gross, Esq.,
formerly oho of the Commissioners of Perry Co.,
was run over by tho cars at Duncnnnon, on
Monday night last and had one of his legs cut off.
Itappears that ho had comc up from Harrisburg
on a freight train, and In Jumpingoff fell, just as
another train was approaching/

—The Wrlghtsvllle'iS'Mrof hist week, suys, that
In proof of this being a progressive ago, and that
we ns a people, are disposed to hike time ky the
forelock, and do things In a hurry, we may men*
lion thata girl of Wrlghtsvllle, fourteen ydnrs of
ago, and no more, gave birth ton male childa
few evenings since. • -

—Edward Hughes, OJyenrs ofage, a quarryman
residing near Peach Bottom, In York county,
was found dead by a boy In u Held Inthat town-
ship, on tho 17thult, When found ha was lying
across a log, with his neck broken, hiseyes eaten
out and his nose eaten off by some carnivorous
animal, Abottle containing whiskey was found
In his pocket.

—A sou of Mr. Sami. Quickie, of Dover Twp.,
York county, met witha serious accident from a
reaper, on Wednesday, 3d. Inst. Mr. Quickie,
whilst engaged incutting grass, Itbccame ueccs-
sary to stop; after matters had been adjusted.
Mr. Q. started again, when his son, a lad of 14
years of ago, was standing within rcaoh of the
knives, which nearly cut off one of hla leg’s hear
or at thoankle. ThtTbono Is said to bo olniost'if

*

not altogether severed. - - •
—A short time ago n'man trom Now York want-

ed togo to Easton on the cars. He had nofunds,
and some wags persuaded him that ho could go
for nothing if ho would let himself be boxed
up and sent os freight, directed to some mer-
chantat Easton. Ho agreed and was sent. Af-
ter tho carsarrived, ho was left Inthe car for two
days and two nights without anything to eat- or
to drink. When hearrived at the store, and the
box was opened tho man exclaimed, " this Isflic'
first time I was shippedby freightand It shall be
the last.”

—Tho fastest railroad time over recorded here-
about we Ihlnk was made between • Allen-
town and Reading early on Monday morning ,a 1
week. A government detective reached Read-
ing, and desired to go on to New York all haste.
Theregular trainhad loft,and there wore bat 40
minutes left to reach Allentown Intime to take
tho Now York train.* So ho hired a locomotive,
tho engineer giving him full assurance of makc-
ing the trip In time, and sure enough, tho dis-
tance, 86 miles, was accomplished In 35 minutes,
much to thesatisfaction of tho official. Ho was
so well pleased, that ho rewarded tho engineer
and fireman each with$lO besides paying $75 for
tho use of the locomotive.

PERSONAL.
—(Mrs. Abraham Lincoln is living at Racine.
—Jem Mace, the English pugilist, is coming to

this country,
—Gorrltt Smithwrites that his generosity has

left himno longera rich man.
—Some of theLouisiana Radicals now propose

General Lougstreet for United States Senator.
has been dubbed Doctor of Philbso-iflfy of the University,of Helle.

. —Japanese “Tommy" bus been commissioned
a Captain in thearmy of thoTycoon.

,

—The prospective Napolcpn IV has paid a for-'
mnlvisit to his imperialfather’s great show.

—Hon. Henry Dodge, formerly United States
Senatorfrom Wisconsin, died a few days ago.

—Slfikles Is making war on tho bar-rooms. He
has made them suffer before this.

—Jefferson Davis was born In Todd Co., Ken-
tucky, and was 00 years old on tho3d ofJune.

—Satan Jsabout to forcloso a mortgage in Ten-
nessee. Old Browulow Js In 111-hoaltb, and no
Jiopes of recovery.

—Lord Lyons,'formerly English Minister nt
Washington, has been appointed Embassador

from England to France.
—Schuyler Colfaxhas been formally nominated

for tho Presidency by a meeting in St. Joseph
county, Indiana*.

—Governor Browulow isabout to order tho ar-
rest oftho Tennessee Judges who have appointed
Judgss of election.

-Ex-Governor Boriah Magoflln, wlioiu the Re-
publicans claimed as a convert to their party a
year or two ago, has been nominated, for the
Kentucky Legislature by thoDemocracy of Mer-
cer county. . - , ?,

—lt Is reported that the United States SteamerSiiMjuehannahas been sentto Sisal todemand the
body of Santa Anna, from tho. Mexican Govern-
ment, but tho rumor la doubted.

—Madame Juarez, wife of theLiberal President'
of Mexico, left New Orleans, lost week, for Vera
Cruz, Ina United States, Revenue cutter. It is
said she will join her husband In the VHalls of
tho Montezumas.”

—Three years ago the Duke of Wellington hadan Income of 8750,000 a year. By reckless dissi-
pation and profligacy of every conceivable kind,he has reduced it toabout 87,500..,

—Dr. Wilkes, pastor of the Congregational
Churchin Montreal, has just gone to
The Doctor has been a radical, anti-slavery man*
but, strange to say, Jeff. Davis hires andoccupies
his house duringhis absence. ' 1

—James W. Cqffroth'lms been nominated for
Congress bytha Democrats ofCalifornia. Mr.C. isa Pennsylvanian, and was at tmo'tlme connected
wlUi a Democratic dally paper In Philadelphia.He la a native of Franklin comity.'.

—The Now York Ttibunesays' “ Stan ton belongsto theclass thatrarely die andnever resign,”- itadds.that" there dfethree parties in the country'now—the Democrats, .the Republicans and JMr
Stanton.”

Itlastated that thePresident has tendered theGovernorship of our recent purchase from Rus-
sia to Hon. Benjamin Stark, of New' LondonConn.,lately a Democratic Senatorfrom Oregon!-

belovedpastor ofa congregation duVWestlast year,received as remuneration for. hla ser-vices $l5O from an Eastern missionary societyand from his affectionateflock a barrel of whis-key and n keg of varnish!
—Alexander H. Stephens Writes privately nsfollows: “lam in bad health, have beenquiteanInvalid for several months-I mean much moreofan Invalid than usual with me.’ I have beensuffering from neuralgiaas Inever did beforeThis has Interfered materially with my work.”
—Tlie English' language is hearaftortoWstudl-ed In the public schools dfJapan, and Americanworks are to bo the text books. The JapaneseCommissioners In this country, bave: orderedsome 20,000 copies of various Ameren sch”oi

>aa mftdo_from
and B<m^Sn<! - by W l«hmu.

'pwnim 'g.‘T S pTr 01 Nc'r Vork calls .Wendella Pretence.” “a henrtlerfshwa, a monoter,” •• tbo turae of hisgoantry,"
_

nlcadavGtoiu. putty-faced, pi*al6nleM, dold-•blooded dealer In cantand hypocrisy,” a Ulck-ster, and imposter,a 3 ngler wub
mple. whoreyeta in blood, who!-blinself, gloats oyer tbo ruin anti mlso,v. nn,iWretchedness he has caused," TegwiSS
uot much ipore to any upon that anbjerti

' *

MTHCEtIiAWEOrk
—Theatre preaching is toho Introduced In New

York Uil» pummor.. ....

—Nashville Is excited overa frog which wclgtip
ia pounds ond llves BvaThtflWory. •,
—Negro highwaymen arertrrfOstlng tho vicini-

ties of Nor/olk arid PoHam^Ouj^Va;- ■—The famous a^edogtyrlrpm Ayorks are In fun
blast pear Richmond) employingfob men.

—The total nnmborof voters registered la g*.
rannahar6l4iOwhites t<r 2093 colored.,

—The Texas rie&roes fire dOllghtedtogot on Ju-
ries, andoffer to serveby the'year for nothing.

—The son of the Governor, who ordered tho
burning of Moscow. ddrlhgthe FreaDlilnvaslon,
is theguest of the present Emperor: In.Paris.

—The PopulationofMississippi by a State cen-
sus just taken Is 724,718, viz;—Whites,343,4oo;ool-
onlld,881,258.
—Tho fastest time by a runiiing horse, onropord

was lately rnado'nt .Genova, 111.,a quarter of a
mile In 0 seconds, ’

—On Thursday lasta party of colored-mefires-
cued a negro charged with a felony from the
uherlffofNansomond county, Va.

—The crop of wheat this year Is' estimated at
tho comfortable, figure of 225,000,000 bushels—a
grain of comfort for poor folks.

—The president of tho Mobile street railroad
has been under $lOOO bonds for the ejection ofa
colored passenger, onaccount of his. color, from
a car. ‘ ' ' .

—ln' Sweden and Norway there, seems to b«
almost a manlaron the subjectof 'emigration.—
All who* can gather together a, sufficient sdmio
pay their passage to America’make.astart,..

—lt Issald the leading citizens ofRutland,.Vt.,
boughtupall the flro-orackers intown, and fired
them off on a place outside of the town on tbo
evening of theFourth/

—A Paris correspondent estimates thenumber
of visitors at that city at) 000,000 and says they
spend 81,000,000 a day on an average,.

—A dandy lately appeared In lowa with logs so
attenuated thatthoauthorities had him aircstcd
because he had “ novisible means of support.

—E. J. Westmoreland, British Consulat Bruns-
wick, Georgia, waskilled at that place, by Capt.,
Martin, on thosth. The deceased had only been'
married four hours. . ' .

—'Xho Mexican folly has. cost France on enor-
mous sum. 'The losses in materialalone,’for KftH,
are estimated at 22,500,000 francos! Iholudlhg the
expense of bringinghomo tho troops. .

—Some Southern paper says-that Jeff Davis
once owned soVon hundred' slaves, but the only
one of his bondsmen who over distinguished
himselfwas Horace Greoly. - -

—Tho Atlanta say that the
crops throughout middle Georgia, arc in ivilour*
ishlng condition, and such ft-Wheat crop has not
been harvested within thomemory of the oldest
fanners. - - '

—ln a Berlin military hospital .they perforin
some amputations with circular saws. A flue
toothed aawr running at a liigh velocity, is said
t > sever ft limb,lnstantly, without makhig h rag-
ged cut#

—The Princeof Wales Is said to have recently
called upon theedltorof Pane* requesting him to
desist from carlciltuWiig his motlior.'Saylng.tlud .
ho had considered some things which had ap-
peared In Punchus highly disrespectful-to. Tier
Mngcsly. ‘ •

—A horrible crime occurred In Hnrrison'cbfih-
ty, Indiana, on Monday July Bth. • Aroan named ,
Kemper, hiswife; two daughters, and three .sous
murdered one John.Boboy, by hurlingstones at
him. The murderwas caused by a lawsuit regar-
ding some money, which had resulted ad,verubly
toHemper. •

AH the murderers' have been arrested excep
wo of thesons and' thd two girls, wjmare still at
large, ‘ \

—During theperformance of thecircus of Thay-
er «t Noyes; In‘Rochester,.N.Y;; on-Friday eve-
ning, Ellis White, the Lion-King, entered the
cage of ferlous lions,and onb-o'f themale animals

• attacked him felling .him to thefloor of the.den
and fastening his Jaws upon his shoulder, Inflic-
ting severe wounds. Tho circus, men- came to
the resue with Iron bars and finally spcceded in
rescuing White trom thocage alive, butseverely
Injured.

—The N. Y. Tribune slates thepresent pay of
'officers In the army as follows: Gen. Grant, $lB,-
t2O; Lieut. Gen. Sherman, $14,814; Major General
Halleck, $7,717; Major Gen. Meade, 7,717; Major
Gen. Sheridan, $7,717 ; Major Gen. Thomas, $7,717;
Brlg.-Qen. McDowel, 95,61*7; Brlg.-Gen. Rose-
orans, $5,517; Colonels, 8-1,500; , Lieutenant) Col.
<3,004; Majors $3,705; Captains $3,040; PirsfLlout.,
12,713, and Second Lieutenants, 2,053.. <• -.

—An Ingenious, but certainly not very inviting
mode of procuring gas for illuminating purposes
has been proposed in France. A French--chem-
ist estimates thata humancorpse of ordinary di-
mensions, by a process of combustion In retorts,
maybe made to yield 7,500 cubic feet of Illumi-
natinggas, at a cost ofabout I dollar and 00 els.

—Six children, between the ages of seven and
fifteen years, were yesterday, about two o’clock
p. u., in a dug out on-Wolf river, Allegheny Co„
on a swimming excursion, when the boat upset,
and the whole of them were drowned. One of

• them, named Pat Murphy, was able toswim and
might have got out, but bis younger brother,
John, caught hold of him and both went down.
The names of the other victims were John Bro-
phy, Henry Marshall, John Welshand Ned Fitz-
simmons.

—ln Monroe comity, Indiana; last week,-os
some workmen were digging a'cellar, they struck
a block of stone, which disappeared with a dull
thump. Investigation disclosed a chamber with
a six-foot celling, and eighteen by'tweniy'-flve
feet within tho walls, which are of solid, neatly-
seamed stone work. Ranged in rows on rudely
constructed platforms, wore twelve skeletons,
each with tomahawk and arrow heads at their
sides, earrings and bracelote.of solid silver lying
where they dropped, and piles of what appealed
lo have been furs, In thecentre of thoplaifbrm,
each pilecrumbling to dust as sped as exposed to
tho light. A number of tools, made of copper,
and hardened equal to thebest oasteel, were also
unearthed.

POLITICAL.

—lt coats the workJngnlou of the North fifty
mlllioiis of doliaraper year to try Radical experi-
ments In the South. ,

-Brigadier-General JohnC.Xee, ofSoneca, Ua«
been nominated --for -Lieutenant-Governor of
Ohio, by,the UnionState Convention, vice Hon.
Samuel Galloway, declined;

—The Radical Connecticut Senate, by the coat-
ing vote of itspresident, refused to order a por-
trait of President Lincolnfor the Senate Cham-
ber. ~

The GovernorofMassachusetts has appointed
a negro Justice of the Peace at'PJttsfleld in that
Stale. That theRadicals call“establishinga prin-
cipal,’’ We call itmaking nsaes'of themselves.

—Robert Toombs, ofGeorglp", has written a let-
ter endorsing the principles of thoDpniocmtic
party ns setforth in theplatform of theOhioB tote
Convention. He.says he regrets noihlrig :In re-
gard to,the past six years, except the doad: :and
thefailure of “ the cause.”,

Tho Democracy of Juniata, countyhave named,
thefollowing ticket: State Senate.'Erra pi.-Patt-
er; Assembly; R. P. McWilliams; Sheriff, John
De it rick; RegUlerdnd.Rccorder.Joßhnalipaio;
Treasurer, Jacob A. Christy; Commis6jbner»Pa-
yldSulouff; Auditor,Daniel Conn:

—The Democracy of Cambriacounty haVere-
uominated-Col, JaaP.Llpton.for the Legislature*
He represented them ably and honestlydurlng
the lost session. Tho balance,of the county,tick-
etisas follows: Sheriff, JnoVA. Blair {-Treasurer,
John Cox; Commissioner, John A. Kennedy;
Jury Commissioner,'JohnBuck;. poor.House Di-
rector, John D. -Thomas; Aadltors; Xd.Ward.D-Evans, J. P. Allen; Coroner,Ji-A,'. Arnold.".
The Democrats pfßlalrco. have uo&inateted the

following ticket; Assembly, John-WiiltniiAflsO-
elate-Judge, John Glass;. Brothonotary,iß; D«
.Cooper; Treasurer, H. B. Anderson; Commitlon-
er, A.J. Jolly; Jury Commissioner,J. A. Curoth-
era; PoorHoutfeDirector,Jas.Jackson; Auditor,

, J. McCarter; Trustees of Acadamy,'ls.B.French,
David A. Lowry. ,v V*‘' »•; :• .

—The Democratic S&U Convention jpf.Minne-
sota metat St. Paul; on Thursday! the 11th inat.,
and norntpated the>following ticket : For Gover-
nor, CharlesFlanderau.pfMinneapolis.; forjJeu-
tenont-Gb Vbrnor, A; K; Maynard, ofLesorcoun-
ty; for Secretary;of'State, 1Amos of
Steele county;r ’for
fleld,of Belle Plain; for-Treasurer,’JoihniPredo-

Thd.platform!bnd re-
solutions’declare thattheConatitutioD isthp pu-
promo rule of.the the sourco -ond limit of
every power possessed by the National Govern*:
meat, and oppose, tho Reconstruction
measures os intended solely to secure the ascen-
dancy of the Republican party,; depreciate the
acts of Congress exempting national'securities
from taxation, oppose all prohibitory liquor laws
and all laws Invading the hatural iighia of mien;

•oppose negro suffrage,'and chajge upon the' ipubUcanparty.conUnuodseparatronofUie^tatea
of the South, shameless aniisquan-
dering of the public money;and’cpucludo thatIf
these abases are lpngconUnned
hontly overthr6w 1-the'TlcpUbilcan: narlv in'tllo
United States1, i ■ % ■.« *- V

r' ■ falfe rnfctice that
we oflbr
£resh aiid nice.MiU at.very lowratesr*--t. - -

Wo wish everybody, to glye our Teas Just one
trial! We know that they,wUl'meaaenil, 3 '

■WM, BLAIR & a»'B,
" End" Cb JPa.July 11,16«r-t(


